Several studies have suggested an association between childhood cancer and pesticide exposure. California leads the nation in agricultural pesticide use. A mandatory reporting system for all agricultural pesticide use in the state provides information on the active ingredient, amount used, and location. We calculated pesticide use density to quantify agricultural pesticide use in California block groups for a childhood cancer study. Pesticides with similar toxicologic properties (probable carcinogens, possible carcinogens, genotoxic compounds, and developmental or reproductive toxicants) were grouped together for this analysis. To prioritize pesticides, we weighted pesticide use by the carcinogenic and exposure potential of each compound. The topranking individual pesticides were propargite, methyl bromide, and trifluralin. We used a geographic information system to calculate pesticide use density in pounds per square mile of total land area for all United States census-block groups in the state. Most block groups (77%) averaged less than 1 pound per square mile of use for 1991-1994 for pesticides classified as probable human carcinogens. However, at the high end of use density (> 90th percentile), there were 493 block groups with more than 569 pounds per square mile. Approximately 170,000 children under 15 years of age were living in these block groups in 1990. The distribution of agricultural pesticide use and number of potentially exposed children suggests that pesticide use density would be of value for a study of childhood cancer.
Some epidemiologic studies suggest an association between pesticide exposure and childhood cancer (1, 2) . Most studies have used questionnaires to evaluate parental occupational exposure around the time of the child's birth and exposure to the parents or child from pesticide use in the home and garden. Such information is potentially limited by response bias. Childhood cancer has not been evaluated with respect to potential exposure to agricultural pesticides because respondents are unlikely to have specific knowledge about pesticide use on nearby fields.
Few tools exist for identifying regions with a high density of agricultural pesticide use. County crop acreage totals are available, but land use varies tremendously within California counties because of differences in topography and urbanization. Some investigators have used satellite imagery and a geographic information system (GIS) to identify the location of agricultural fields (3, 4) . These indices provide information on the population living near fields, but only indirect estimates of pesticide use based on crop type. The resulting pesticide use estimates are limited by crop misclassification and the assumption that all fields are treated similarly for a given crop. Some studies of cancer in adults have been conducted with pesticide use data summarized at the county level (5) (6) (7) . However, the number of residents living near agricultural fields and the amount of specific pesticides applied agriculturally in these communities have generally not been available.
In 1992, California accounted for 22% of all agricultural pesticide use in the United States (8) . There has been some form of pesticide use reporting in California for several decades, although before 1990 reporting was limited to applications that were restricted and required a permit. The California legislature mandated the Pesticide Use Report (PUR) system in 1990 (9) , legally requiring growers and applicators to report all commercial agricultural pesticide use. Every month, written or electronic records of all pesticide applications are submitted to the county agricultural commissioners. The California Department of Pesticide Regulation (Sacramento) collects the data entered by the counties and after checking for errors makes it available to the public annually for a small fee. Few states have a full pesticide use reporting system and no other state has been collecting data since 1990. An important feature of the PUR data is that they provide the pounds of active ingredient applied. There are more than 850 pesticide active ingredients applied agriculturally in California each year. Inert ingredients, which might also be toxic, are not reported. The active ingredients, which we refer to as pesticides, range from compounds with no known carcinogenic potential to substances known to cause cancer in laboratory animals (10) .
The PUR data provide an opportunity to develop more geographically precise estimates of agricultural pesticide use, which may be evaluated in conjunction with cancer incidence rates. California is particularly suited for such an analysis because it also has a statewide cancer reporting system. We focused on potential exposures to children because the latency period for childhood cancer is shorter than for adult cancer. For this statewide analysis, we grouped pesticides into toxicologic categories and chemical classes to account for compounds that might act similarly in the human body or in the environment. In addition, we prioritized individual pesticides by weighting the reported pounds of use by the potential of the pesticide to cause cancer and the possibility of exposure based on volatilization and environmental persistence. The geographic boundaries for which agricultural pesticide use is reported in California do not match the census boundaries. We developed GIS methods to summarize agricultural pesticide use by census-block group and estimated the number of children living in the upper 10th percentile of pesticide use density. Although we focused on childhood cancer and potential carcinogens, these methods could be modified for other health outcomes and populations.
Methods
PUR data. We used the 1991-1994 PUR data to coincide with the time period of the census and cancer incidence data, and because it represents the first few years of full pesticide use reporting. The PUR database provides the active ingredient, quantity applied, acres treated, crop treated, and date and location for all agricultural pesticide applications. The locations of pesticide applications are reported using an identifier that represents a section within the Public Land Survey System (PLSS). The PLSS is a nationwide survey that grids the land in each state into approximately 1-square-mile rectangular units called sections. Some areas of California were not surveyed when California became a state because of Spanish land grants. We used a version of the PLSS with the grid lines extended to cover any areas that were not surveyed (11) . We checked for and deleted from further analysis applications with reported section identifiers that did not correspond to a valid section identifier within the PLSS.
A small percentage of data entry errors have been reported in the PUR that result in erroneously large amounts of pounds applied (12) . We developed methods to identify and correct errors in the quantity of pesticide applied that could misclassify exposure. We used the application rate (pounds per acre) to identify potential reporting errors with unreasonably high quantities of pesticide applied. We calculated the mean application rate for each pesticide using the 1995 PUR data. We used the 1995 data for quality control because this was the most recent year available and had the fewest number of extremely high application rates. We assigned each pesticide an estimated maximum allowable application rate that was at least 2 standard deviations above its 1995 mean rate. Application rates above the estimated maximum allowable are generally so large as to be economically unfeasible. An application in the PUR database was considered an error if the application rate was greater than the maximum allowable rate for that pesticide. We checked these errors in two counties and found that they were largely the result of entry errors or illegible reporting from the growers (13) . We recalculated the quantity of pesticide applied for these potentially erroneous applications by multiplying the acres treated by the maximum allowable rate.
Pesticide use by groups. We combined pesticides from the PUR data into four toxicologic groups for our statewide analysis: probable carcinogens, possible carcinogens, genotoxic compounds, and reproductive or developmental toxicants. We identified 73 pesticides for these four groups from all active ingredients reported to the PUR statewide from 1991 to 1994 (Table 1) . Some individual pesticides were included in more than one group. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) classifies most pesticides according to their human carcinogenic potential (10) . California banned or severely restricted the agricultural use of all pesticides classified as known human carcinogens (class A) or probable human carcinogens with limited human evidence (class B1) before 1991. For the purposes of this study, we created one toxicologic group with 19 pesticides classified as probable human carcinogens with sufficient evidence in laboratory animals (class B2). We formed a second group with 37 compounds categorized as possible human carcinogens with limited evidence in animals (class C).
Some pesticides are not classified as carcinogens but have evidence of other types of toxicity that may be relevant. Genotoxic chemicals have demonstrated the ability to directly damage DNA. Several laboratory tests are commonly used to assess genetic toxicity, including gene mutation, chromosome aberration, sister chromatid exchange, and DNA damage. We chose 27 pesticides with at least two positive results in genetic toxicity assays for a third toxicologic group (14, 15) . Because many childhood cancer cases occur shortly after birth and may be related to perinatal exposures, reproductive and developmental toxicants were also of interest. We selected 19 pesticides with at least one positive result in reproductive or developmental studies conducted in laboratory animals to form a final group for analysis (16) .
We combined pesticides into four additional groups based on chemical class (organochlorides, organophosphates, carbamates, and dithiocarbamates). We identified chemical classes using a pesticide dictionary and chemical structure (17) . There were 36 pesticides with reported use between 1991 and 1994 in these four classes. Organochloride insecticides had mostly been replaced by organophosphates by 1990, so these represent the smallest and largest groups, respectively. Table 1 provides a list of pesticides in each chemical class.
Pesticide cancer hazard prioritization. Although some low-use pesticides may be highly toxic, for an epidemiologic study a minimum amount of use is required to provide enough power to detect a risk. Therefore, we determined a minimum annual average use based on the land area of California, which is approximately 150,000 square miles. We considered average statewide use greater than one pound per square mile to be significant, and chose 150,000 pounds as a minimum annual average statewide use for consideration in this analysis. Thirty-eight pesticides from the toxicologic groups met this minimum annual use. (10) . b Possible human carcinogens with limited evidence in laboratory animals (10) . c Positive in two or more laboratory assays (14, 15) . d Positive in one or more developmental or reproductive studies in laboratory animals (16) . e Chemical groups were identified from Meister (17) .
To prioritize individual pesticides for analysis, we developed a hazard weighting system based on two measures of carcinogenic potential and two measures of exposure potential. We assigned weights for each of these attributes to the highest-use pesticides from the toxicologic groups. The U.S. EPA cancer class was used to assign to each pesticide a weight from 1 through 10 based on the evidence that it is a carcinogen (10). Since there were no class A or class B1 carcinogens with geographically referenced use during our study period, the highest score assigned for cancer class was 7. Cancer slope factors, which estimate cancer potency from the dose-response relationship, have been calculated for all probable (class B2) and most possible (class C) carcinogens (10) . As a second measure of carcinogenic potential, we assigned each pesticide a weight from 1 to 10 based on its cancer potency. If data were not available, a default weight of 1 was assigned to the pesticide for that attribute. Table 2 provides a key to the weights for each attribute.
We used volatilization flux rate and field half-life as measures of physical characteristics that could be associated with exposure potential. Volatilization flux estimates the tendency of a pesticide to move into the air after application and is correlated with the downwind concentration in air (18) . We estimated the volatilization flux for each pesticide using the vapor pressure, water solubility, and soil absorption coefficient (19, 20) . Pesticides were assigned a weight from 1 through 10 based on the calculated volatilization flux. We used the field dissipation half-life-a measure of the overall rate of disappearance of a pesticide from treated fields-as an indicator of persistence (20). Pesticides were assigned a weight from 1 through 5 based on persistence. The range used for persistence weight was half that used for volatilization flux weight because the dose received by children from ingestion of household dust is estimated to be about half the dose from inhalation for most pesticides (21, 22) . Moreover, we considered volatilization and secondary drift a necessary precursor for most potential exposures to children in nearby communities.
We calculated the cancer hazard factor for each pesticide by multiplying the weights for each attribute and then normalizing to make the highest possible score 10. The range of potential cancer hazard factors covers almost four orders of magnitude (0.002 to 10):
Cancer Hazard Factor = (Class × Potency × Flux × Persistence)/500.
We calculated hazard-adjusted pesticide use by multiplying the pounds applied by the corresponding cancer hazard factor. Individual pesticides were ranked by hazard adjusted use:
Hazard Adjusted Pesticide Use = Cancer Hazard Factor × Pounds of Use.
Block-group exposure assessment. We used the 1991-1994 PUR data to calculate the annual average pesticide use in pounds for each square-mile section (23) . We used the annual average because our focus was on cancer and chronic exposure. We used a GIS to determine the spatial relationship between sections and census-block groups. In 1990, California block groups had a median land area of 0.2 square miles and a huge range, from 0.001 to 3,610 square miles (24) . Pesticide use was allocated from the section to each corresponding block group on the basis of percent area of the section in that block group. We calculated pesticide use density in pounds per square mile of census-block group by summing the average pounds applied in all relevant sections and then dividing by the block-group area. The median, 90th percentile, and maximum block-group pesticide use density were determined for each pesticide and pesticide group. We used 1990 census data to obtain the number of children under 15 years of age by block group. The number of children living in block groups with pesticide use density above the 90th percentile was calculated for each pesticide group and the highest cancer hazard ranking pesticides.
Results

PUR data.
For all pesticides reported in the PUR, the annual average agricultural pesticide use for 1991-1994 was greater than 169 million pounds. Correcting for application rates above the estimated maximum allowable rate reduced the average by 5% to 160 million pounds. Application rate errors were often an order of magnitude greater than the average rate, indicating data entry errors. Location errors further reduced statewide annual average pesticide use by another million pounds or less than 1%. The most frequent location error involved sections that were not within the reported county. Location errors occurred in more than 1,000 sections (0.5%) and affected a smaller number of pounds than high application rate errors. Given the size of the PUR database, we considered the observed error rate of approximately 6% of reported pounds relatively low.
Pesticide use by groups. The statewide average annual use for the pesticide groups is shown in Table 3 . The probable and possible carcinogen groups each had about 10 million pounds per year of reported use, and the genotoxic and developmental/reproductive toxicant groups were both greater than 30 million pounds per year. Among the chemical classes, organochloride insecticides had the least use with less than 1 million pounds per year, and the dithiocarbamate fungicides had the most use with greater than 10 million pounds per year.
To evaluate changes in pesticide use from 1991 to 1994, we graphed annual reported use for probable carcinogens, possible carcinogens, methyl bromide, and metam sodium (Figure 1 ). We chose methyl bromide and metam sodium because these were the highest use pesticides from the four toxicologic groups. The use of probable carcinogens (class B) increased from 8 to 16 million pounds from 1991 to 1994. Most of that increase was caused by metam sodium use, which grew from approximately 5 million to 11 million pounds. The largest increase occurred between 1991 and 1992, which may reflect increased awareness of the legal mandate of reporting (12) . This time period also coincides with severe restrictions on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (Telone), a fumigant that was largely replaced by metam sodium. The use of possible carcinogens (class C) and methyl bromide remained relatively constant. Pesticide cancer hazard prioritization. The calculated cancer hazard factors for individual pesticides (Table 4 ) ranged over more than two orders of magnitude, although most pesticides had hazard factors between 0.1 and 1.0. For pesticides classified as probable or possible carcinogens, the cancer hazard weights are greater than the exposure potential weights because of the lesser weighting for persistence. The cancer hazard factors for pesticides from the other toxicologic groups were more influenced by their exposure potential.
The relative ranking of pesticide use changed significantly when pounds were adjusted by the cancer hazard factors. The top pesticides in the state ranked by hazardadjusted use (Table 5) were propargite, methyl bromide, and trifluralin. The top pesticides from the toxicologic groups ranked by pounds alone were methyl bromide, metam sodium, and chlorpyrifos. Propargite had a larger cancer hazard factor than some high-use pesticides, such as chlorpyrifos, producing a much higher ranking by hazard-adjusted use.
Block-group exposure assessment. We calculated the statewide distribution of pesticide use density among block groups with more than 1 pound per square mile of use for a given pesticide group or individual pesticide (Table 6 ). Very low pesticide use densities may have been the result of location errors within counties that could not be eliminated. Therefore, we considered block groups with use densities less than 1 pound per square mile to have little potential exposure. There were 3,000-9,000 census-block groups in the state with more than 1 pound per square mile of pesticide use for each pesticide group. The median densities were generally greater than 10 pounds per square mile. The distributions were not normal with order-of-magnitude increases between the median, 90th percentile, and maximum use densities. The 90th percentile of use density was around 500 pounds per square mile for the two carcinogen groups and greater than 1,500 pounds per square mile for the genotoxic and developmental or reproductive toxicant groups. Among the chemical classes, organochlorides had the lowest use density and dithiocarbamates had the highest, with a median of 30 pounds per square mile.
For individual pesticides, the number of block groups with more than 1 pound per Figure  2A shows probable carcinogenic pesticide use in pounds by section and Figure 2B shows the resulting use density in pounds per square mile for census-block groups in this area. The block-group pesticide use density essentially follows the section-level pesticide use. Figure  2B also illustrates that larger, rural block groups tend to have the highest pesticide use density and smaller, urban block groups the lowest. In high-use rural areas, censusblock-group mapping is less geographically specific than mapping by section because of the large area of these block groups.
We mapped the geographic distribution of pesticide use density by block group using the percentiles of the statewide distribution for all probable carcinogens (Figure 3 ) and for propargite, which was the highest-ranking individual compound (Figure 4) . For probable carcinogens, the highest use areas were in the San Joaquin, Sacramento, Salinas, and Imperial Valleys. This corresponds well with the heaviest agricultural counties in the state based on farm revenues (25). Propargite use was not as geographically widespread, and the high-use density area was primarily the San Joaquin Valley.
More than 6.6 million children under 15 years of age lived in California in 1990. The number of children living in block groups above the 90th percentile of use density varied considerably among the pesticide groups and individual pesticides (Table 6 ). Developmental or reproductive toxicants had the most children with nearly 267,000, and molinate had the least number of children with just over 3,300. Organophosphates and organochlorides had about 200,000 and 60,000 children living in these high-use block groups, respectively. The variation in the number of children living in these block groups demonstrates that different populations were potentially exposed for each group and individual pesticide.
Discussion
We developed methods to quantify agricultural pesticide use density for census-block groups using the PUR data and a GIS. In California, there was a wide range of pesticide use density (Table 6 ). Most block groups in the state (57-99%) averaged less than 1 pound per square mile of average annual use (1991-1994) for pesticide groups and individual pesticides. However, at the high end of the distribution (> 90th percentile), pesticide use density often exceeded 1,000 pounds per square mile. More than 100,000 children lived in these high-use density block groups for most pesticide groups and about 50,000 children for individual pesticides.
The interrelationship of agricultural pesticide use, individual environmental exposure, and health effects has not been well defined. The limited environmental and biologic monitoring data available suggest that residents may be exposed to pesticides applied agriculturally through multiple routes. Researchers have detected pesticides in ambient air near agricultural fields in California and throughout the United States (26) (27) (28) . Dermal contact and ingestion of household dust are important exposure routes for young children (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . Well monitoring has also identified pesticides in the groundwater of agricultural communities in the state (34) . Biologic monitoring of pesticide levels in children indicated an inverse relationship with distance from treated orchards (35, 36) .
These findings suggest that the hundreds of thousands of children living in areas with high agricultural pesticide use have a greater potential for exposure than their more urban counterparts. Population growth in California has led to the development of suburban areas adjacent to fields or on former farmland, increasing the potentially exposed population. We consider pesticide use density an indicator for a wide range of potential exposure pathways, including inhalation of ambient air, soil drift and persistence in household dust, potential groundwater contamination, parental occupational "take home" exposures, playing in fields, and eating produce directly from treated fields. Hazard-weighted pesticide use created different priorities for assessing individual compounds (Table 5 ). Our focus was on ranking carcinogens for a childhood cancer study, but these hazard-weighting methods could be modified for other health outcomes of interest (37, 38) . A hazard scoring system used by the Department of Pesticide Regulation to evaluate pesticides as toxic air contaminants also ranked propargite, simazine, chlorothalonil, molinate, metam sodium, cyanazine, and chlorpyrifos among the top 20 compounds (39) . Methyl bromide, trifluralin, carbaryl, and captan are already classified as toxic air contaminants in California pursuant to section 14021(b) of the Food and Agricultural Code (39) . Nonoccupational exposures to molinate are suggested to exceed safety margins (40) . Methyl bromide, chlorothalonil, and molinate have been detected in ambient air of agricultural communities in California (27). There are some notable limitations to weighting pesticide use by cancer hazard. Pesticides that have not been toxicologically tested for carcinogenicity, genotoxicity, or developmental/reproductive toxicity were not included in our prioritization. Eleven pesticides with more than 1 million pounds per year of use in California had insufficient toxicologic and environmental data for hazard weighting (sulfur, petroleum oil, sodium chlorate, copper hydroxide, mineral oil, copper sulfate, chloropicrin, petroleum distillates, sulfuryl fluoride, calcium hydroxide, and diuron). Furthermore, the weighting of each hazard attribute and exposure relative to carcinogenicity may not reflect true environmental and biologic activity. Animal cancer potency may not accurately reflect the potency for humans, although the evidence is fairly convincing that human carcinogens are carcinogenic in rodents (41) . Some pesticides degrade into compounds that have more or less carcinogenic or exposure potential than the original parent compound. For example, the actual fumigant action of metam sodium (a probable carcinogen) comes from a reaction product called methyl isothiocyanate, which is not thought to be a carcinogen. Information on the environmental breakdown products of pesticide active ingredients was not included in our prioritization system because data were not available for most pesticides.
The PUR system has some limitations that are potentially problematic for epidemiologic studies. Information on residential pesticide use in the home and garden is not collected. Agricultural pesticide use is reported to a square-mile section, but air monitoring data from application sites suggest that pesticide concentrations may decrease significantly within a mile (18, (42) (43) (44) . Nonagricultural pesticide applications, including structural fumigations and landscaping uses on golf courses and along highways, are reported only at the county level in the PUR data. Improved spatial resolution for both agricultural and structural/landscaping applications would represent a significant refinement to the PUR system for use in health studies. The PUR system is legally mandated, but pesticide use is self-reported, and underreporting has not been evaluated. Information on the type and amount of inert ingredients applied is not provided. Many of the solvents used in pesticide formulations also have toxicologic effects of concern (45, 46) . Despite these limitations, the PUR system is still probably the most comprehensive agricultural pesticide use database in the world (12) .
We calculated the annual average pesticide use density to examine chronic exposure.
However, pesticide applications are frequently seasonal, and many are applied only once per year or in response to specific pest infestations. If the PUR data are to be used for studies of other health outcomes, the relevant time period should be considered. Because of the geographic resolution of the PUR data, we assumed that pesticide use was distributed evenly within a square-mile section. Pesticide use density represents pesticide use averaged over the entire land area of the block group, but all applications could have occurred in a single section.
The PUR data represent an extremely valuable resource for conducting health studies. Residents are unlikely to have knowledge about pesticide use on nearby fields, unlike home and garden use. The measures presented here are based on independent reporting and do not rely on recall by study participants. The PUR data also allowed for evaluation of specific pesticide active ingredients and the combination of pesticides with similar chemical or toxicologic properties. For other health studies, pesticide groups should be tailored to the health outcomes or exposure pathways of interest. A GIS was essential in conducting this analysis because it allowed for the spatial overlay of agricultural pesticide use and census-block groups.
The heavy use of potentially toxic agricultural pesticides in some areas of California warrants further exposure and epidemiologic investigation. Environmental and biologic monitoring is needed to determine the relationship between agricultural pesticide use and individual exposure. Additional toxicologic data are also desirable for many highuse pesticides. The range of values reported here for census-block group pesticide use density are suitable for a statewide epidemiologic study of childhood cancer. The number of children living in both high and low pesticide-use density areas is sufficient to allow for statistical testing between these groups (47) . The pesticide-use density methods presented here can be used, with some minor modifications, in other health studies conducted at the block-group level in California or in other states if pesticide use reporting systems are developed.
